
Cookstown Road Omagh, Omagh, BT79 7LR
Office: 028 8224 3451

Vehicle Features

2 seat bench in 3rd row, 2 x 3rd row USB charge port, 2nd row
window blinds, 3 bench rear seats in 2nd row, 3 point seatbelts
on all seats, 3 step dual automatic air conditioning, 3 x 2nd row
USB charge port and 12V socket, 3 x Front USB charge port and
12V socket, 3 x passenger assist grips, 6 speaker audio system,
8 way power adjustable driver seat with 2 way electric lumbar
(sliding, 8 way power adjustable front passenger seat (sliding,
10.25" touchscreen satellite navigation, 14 litre AdBlue tank, 19"
Alloy wheels, 50/50 split/folding 3rd row of seats, 60:40 split
remote folding and reclining 2nd row seats, ABS/EBD, Active
front headrests, Advanced anti theft alarm system, Air
conditioning for 3rd row of seats, All round electric windows auto
up/down function, Ambient lighting, Apple car play/Android Auto
with voice control, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic
defog system, Automatic headlights control, Black side sills,
Black side window surrounds, Blind spot collision avoidance
assist, Body coloured bumpers, Body coloured door mirrors,
Center fascia premium etching, Centre console cupholder,
Centre console storage box and armrest, Chrome window
surround, Cupholders in rear armrest and doors, Deadlocks,
Diesel particulate filter, Digital cluster, Digital cockpit, Downhill
brake control, Drive mode selector, Driver attention warning,
eCall emergency system, Electrically folding/adjustable/heated
door mirrors with LED indicators, Electronic parking brake with
auto hold, Electronic stability control, Emergency stop signalling
system, Engine Start/Stop Button with Smart Entry System,
External temperature gauge, Forward Collision-Avoidance Assist
(FCA) - City/Pedestrian/Cyclist/Junction, Front and rear door
storage, Front and rear silver skid plates, Front center airbag,
Front parking sensors, Front passenger airbag cut-off switch,
Front seatback pockets and net, Front seatbelt pretensioners,

Kia Sorento 2.2 CRDi Vision 5dr DCT | 2024
MARCH 2024 EX TC AUTOS MANAGEMENT VEHICLE. SIDE
STEPS, 7 YR ...

Miles: 1680
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 2151
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Reg: XIG4225

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4810mm
Width: 1900mm
Height: 1695mm
Seats: 7
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

616L

Gross Weight: 2600KG
Max. Loading Weight: 691KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

42.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 67L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 127MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9.2s
Engine Power BHP: 190.4BHP
 

£40,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Gearshift paddles, Gloss black centre console, Gloss black
radiator grille, Headlamp levelling, Heated front seats, Heated
rear window, Heated steering wheel, height), height), Height
adjustable front seatbelts, Height adjustable head restraints,
Highway Driving Assist (HDA), Hill start assist control (HAC),
Illuminated glovebox, Immobiliser, Impact sensing auto door
unlocking, Intelligent All-wheel drive, Intelligent speed limit
assist, Interior door lock/unlock function, ISOFIX Child seat top
tethers and anchor fixings, Lane follow assist, Leather door
inserts, Leather trimmed steering wheel, Leather upholstery, LED
daytime running lights, LED front fog lights, LED High-mounted
Brake Light, LED rear combination lights, LED rear fog lights,
Light grey headlining, Load area cover, Locking wheel nuts,
Luggage area light, Luggage net hooks, Metal scuff plates, Multi
collision brake assist, Outer 2nd row heated seats, Panoramic
sunroof with tilt/slide function and automatic electric roll blinds,
PAS, Passenger walk-in switch, Premium carpet floor mats,
Premium paint, Privacy glass, Radio/MP3 player, Rain sensing
front wipers, Rear air vents, Rear centre armrests, Rear cross
traffic assist, Rear door child safety locks, Rear parking sensor,
Rear side wing doors, Rear spoiler, Rear wiper, reclining,
reclining, Reversing camera system with dynamic guidelines
(Integrated into centre fascia screen), Sand), Satin chrome
exterior door handles, Self levelling rear suspension, Silver roof
rails, Single front passenger seat, Smart cruise control with stop
and go functionality, Smart power tailgate, Snow, Steering wheel
mounted audio controls, Sunvisors with vanity mirror illumination
(Driver and front passenger), Tailgate, Temporary Spare Wheel
(Space Saver), Terrain mode select (Mud, tilt, tilt, Tilt/telescopic
adjust steering wheel, Trailer stability assist, Trip computer, Twin
front airbags, Twin front side airbags, Tyre pressure monitoring
system, USB port for connection of a media device, Variable
front intermittent wipers, Visible vehicle identification number,
wheel arch body mouldings with silver sill detail, Windscreen
Washer Level Warning, Wireless Smartphone charger
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